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very fiivorablo promise that
the American farmor is going to liavo-
an inning. _______________

Win' can't wo liuvc an old-fashioned
campaign in Nebraska with John M-

.Thuyor
.

and John A. MeShano debuting
the issues of the day jointly on the
stumpy

K union labor party of Una district
have nomiimlcd , a gentleman by the
name of iMlgerton us their candiduto for
congress. Mr. Edgerton will derive y

great deal more glory than profit from
this nomination.

Tins renders of the demooratic organs
must bo gutting very tired of the chest-
nut about "Harrison's ono dollar a day
for the workingmon. " It would bo a

rather cheapsort of ft campaign ammu-
nition oven if tlioro was anything in it.-

VKKMONT

.

came up smiling last Tues-
day with an increased republican ma-

jority
¬

, Oregon's protest
against free wool. This ought to so in-

vigorate
¬

Mr. Edmunds as to enable him
to lake a hand in the national cam ¬

paign.

AMONG the ono hundred ominonl-
American's who have boon immortalized
in the Now York Metropolitan portrnii
gallery Nebraska has ono roprofcontu-
tlve Buffalo Bill. John M. Thurbton
Charles F. Mandcrson , Mrs. Colby ami
Jim Laird arc overlooked.

LOOK out for an explosion at the noxl
council mooting. The chairman of the
judiciary committee is said to bo vorj
emphatically opposed to the enforce-
ment

¬

of Chief Soavoy's order with re-
gard to men who carelessly live with
women without taking the trouble tc
procure n mariago license.-

GENKUAL

.

HOVKY , the republican
candidate for governor of Indiana , has
kept the political pot boiling at n vigor-
ous rate during the absence of General
Harrison , and has shown himself n

good deal more than a match for the
domngoguo Matron. Trustworthy ad-

vices continue to report that Indiana is
all inght for the republicans.-

TIIKKE

.

is very blight encouragement
for tlio people in piling up bills in con-
gress

-

for the suppression of trubts and
the punishment of those connected wltli-
thorn. . Ono measure of this kind passed
would bo worth a hundred tucked away
In the pigeon holes of comimltco rooms
The people are beginning to distrust
the sincerity of both parties in this mat-
tor.

-

.

BAUKUM'S show has taken about
twenty thousand dollars out of Omaha
two thirds of which amount represents
earnings of wage-workers. Would it
not bo eminently proper to put an orn-
barge on the cirqus by a high license'
A thousand dollar license might kcoji
snide alrciibcs out of Omaha , but a ly-bt
class show could well afford to pay thai
amount.-

Tnis

.

most offensive instance of "of-
fonsive partisanship1'' that has romc
within our limited scope is Ohio
Soavoy's order to Captain Green will
regard to promiscuous marriage ntu
licentiousness among professional am
business men. That order should u
once bo referred to the city attorney
aniltho chairman of the committee on-

judiciary. . -________ _____

TUB -city hna boon remarkably fret
from serious olTonbos against the lav
thus far during the present week. An
influx of thieves and lawrbroakors wu :

to have been expected , but they hav <

either kept out or have found the field
unfavorable , To tliu yxtont that this ii

duo to the vigilance and olHcioncy o-

Omaha's police force , which seems tc-

hayo boon excellently managed , i

Should rocolvo full credit.-

Mil.

.

. MAYNEis no longer a citizen p
Omaha , having tukon up his residonci-
in Iowa. This creates a vacancy in the
board of publiu works which the mayoi
and council should fill without delay
At this tim.o of the year , when opera-
tions on public works are most active , ii-

is of vital importance that no vacancy
should exist in the board. It is to be-

liopsd that the mayor wil) select a mui-

of Energy , ability and integrity , whc
will accept the position not so much foi
the &ake of the salary us for the intores-
ho feels in securing n proper perform
nnco of contracts on public works and
An olllqont| supervision by inspectors pi-

eowors , pavements and public buildings ,

_*?

A Grntitl Demonstration ,

Olnaha Is to be congratulated upon
Urn demonstration made by the travel-
jig salobtnou mid representative * of

commercial and industrial ontorpritu ,

n the drummer parade. Our cittv.uus
mil the vast concourse ot people from
ho section commercially tributary to-

hls city , who witnessed the great p.-

xatk

-

, now realize the magnitude of the
ralllc of which Omaha has become the
center. More than forty million dol-

ars
-

of wholesale trade aiul thirty mil-
ion dollars in matiufaftiirlng-
iroduct? ft year were represented in the
ino of march , exclusive of thu live-

stock industry. It irood without s.iying
that an Amoi'lt-an city of b.iroly thirty-
five year * that is ctipiblo of such a
demonstration cannot stand still. Ilur
destiny as ono of the great cities of this
continent is not problematic. It is a-

lixcd fact upon ft basis that cannot bo-

shaken. . In the evolution of great
cities there are always periods
of depression and stagnation , but
the impulbo of the purmanont growth
continues and the momentum of vital
energy never ceases. Among all the
cities of the great west , Omaha is match-
less

¬

in her prospective development and
steady expansion. Onward , still on-

ward
¬

! is not a more motto with Omaha ,

but a living reality.
The commercial salesmen and their

asbociation deserve unstinted praise for
making their first parade in Omaha n
grand success.

Hill Will Slick.-
No

.
paper in the country is perhaps

any nearer the confidence of the presi-
dent

¬

than the Now York Jfendd , and ,

through its Washington roprcbentative ,

Mr. Charles Nordhoff , it has been per-
sistently

¬

advising Governor Hill to
withdraw as u candidate for renominat-
ion.

-

. There is a quite general belief
that if this counbcl is not inspired from
the white houbo it is fully approved
there. No one doubts that Mr. Cleve-
land

-

would bo glad to have Hill out ol
the way , but there are obvious reasons
why ho does not dare to make nnv show
of this desire for which ho could bo hold
responsible. To do this would bo to cer-
tainly incur the hostility of thousands
of Now York democrats who are de-

voted to Hill at whatever cost , and Mr ,

Cleveland knows that ho cannot afford'this. On the other hand to seem tc
tacitly acquiesce in allowing Hill to con-

tinue in the political arena is hurting
the president with the independent
allies of the democracy and a certain ot
limited class of democrats , which is any-
thing but a pleasant experience at thi =

time to Mr. Cleveland. In this dilommn-
Mr. . Nordhoff is permitted to rolled the
desire of the president without involv-
ing him , nothing being easier , wliatovci-
bhull become of Hill , than to show that
the Washington representative of the
Jlcmld , who really directs its political
opinions , is alone responsible for his
advice regarding New York politics
Neither tlio friends of Mr , Cleveland
nor the supporters of Mr. Hill , how-

ever , are deceived.
But the advice , it is apparent , has

had no effect upon Governor Hill , anO-

is not likely to have. Ho is going tc
stay in the race , whether it pleases Mr
Cleveland or not. This is the assurance
that comes from ono of his most inti-
mate friends and strongest supporters
It is claimed that there is no hostility
whatever between the head of the na-

tional democratic ticket and the
leader of the Now York democracy
and that the latter will bo fount
at the proper time doing big utmost foi
the success of the former. This is t

ma.tter of course if Mr. Hill shall agair-
be a candidate.

The Now York democratic state coiv-
vontion will meet next Wednesday , ani
there is every reason to ox.poct that i :

will bo ono of the most interesting o
the year , as it cannot fail to bo ono o
the most important in its results. A
this time the democratic party of Nev
York is not harmonious. That it wil-

be to after itb convention has acted i-

simprobable. . The outlook for the re-

publicans in the pivotal btato ib far more
favorable than it was at the correspond-
ing date in the campaign of eight yoai'i-
ago. .

Corn Will bo Kin- ,

Veteran exporters on the Now Yorl
produce oxohango bny that it will bo ii
our corn crop that the Kuropean de-

mand first shows , itself in a marked de-

gree , inasmuch as there is a much more
pressing ncecbbity abroad just now fo-
ibtablo

*

food than for household supplies
The European hay crop has been lest-
er nt least so damaged as to bo unlit foi
ube , and American corn and fodder wil-

Imvo to bo taken speedily.
There could bo no more welcome in-

formation for this section , and it will be

especially reassuring to the farmord-
of Nebraska , who will have mort
corn to boll this year than usual am
can lind gopd use for the increased price
it is certain to bringv It looks VOIM

much now as if corn is to bo king foi a
least the ensuing year. Tlio outlook i

for dearer bread the world over , aw
this means a moro extended use of con
meal in place of Hour. The when
dplleit in Europe can hardly bo supplict
from the United States with the surplu
now promised , and both for this roasoi
and because of the inevitable increasei
cost of Hour household supplies in mos
countries for the next year will contaii-
a larger proportion tlmn common o
corn meal. This , with the enlarged de-

mand for corn for stable food in Europe
will doubtless make a sure murlco
for all this country bus to sell , am
farmers who have raided corn will lliu-

a fair profit in their product.
The batter the corn the better the

price and tjio surer tlip market. Hercjt
Nebraska farmers will have the advan-
tage if the favorable conditions hoh-
out. . Not only is there every probability
that the corn crop in this state will b (

as largo as over before in Ufa history
but of an average quality unsurpassed
All promises are most fluttering for tin
furiiun-baof Nebraska , and , therefore
for the general prosperity of our people

JHrcct From Indiana.-
A

.

prominent merchant of this citi
has jast received a letter from a per

sonul friend in Indianapolis , who is n
loading republican of long political ex-

perience
¬

, w'hlch gives an exceedingly
uncouraglng statement of the situation
in Indiana. The letter buys :

Hl ns worn never moro llnttoritig at this
ntngo of tlio K'liiio' than they uro now for our
currying liulluim. Tliero la great enthusiasm
all over the state, uiul n very conslJoinblo
number of democrats ( heretofore ) declare
tfioir Intention to vote for Harrison. Our
imity Is united , and every fiietion Is sntisiled.-
Tlio

.

labor vote Is , 1x3 It always Is , di-

vided
¬

, and while some democrats within
sumo of the labor orKnntzatlotm nro trying to-

inalcu It appear that the labor vote Is opposed
to Harrison , they linvc not succeeded hi do-

inp
-

anything. The soldier vote Is almost
solid , uo fur as wo can 11 ml out. The prohi-

bition
¬

vote IB an unknown quantity , ami will
eomo mostly from the republicans. Uiilcss
something unforeseen shall happen , we are
ns euro of Indiana as wo were In 1680. Our
state Is vary close , and out of r2.00 () votes
there are perhaps fifty thousand lloaters , the
majority either way being from one to live
and six thousand , but wo nro going to "gett-

here. . 1211. " I do not write for brag , mid
would not purposely deceive jou. This is-

my candid opinion , gained by information
from various sources and from our state cen-

tral
¬

committee.
There can be no doubt that this is an

entirely fair and candid statement of
the situation in Indiana , as it is forti-
fied

¬

by other information equally trust ¬

worthy. It is entirely reasonable to ex-

pect
-

that Indiana will cast its vote for
General Harrison , and wo do not sup-
] >ese that any intelligent democrat seri-
ously

¬

believes that his party will carry
that state. Nowhere arc the conditions
favorable to republican success stronger
than in Indiana.

THE report that the general manager
of the Manitoba road is to supplant
General Manager Stone of the Burling-
ton

¬

, and the incredulity with which the
statement in received in certain railroad
circles , tends to increase uncertainty in-

a matter in which the public is very
greatly interested. It is noteworthy ,

however , that any report promising the
retirement of Mr. Stone is received
with gratification , a fact which ought to
make a btrong impression on the stock-
holders

¬

and directors of the Q system.
They ought to see that the restora-
tion

¬

of their road to the confidence of the
public will bo a ditllcult and pro-
longed

¬

task with a manager
who has involved the road, in an inter-
minable

¬

conflict with the Brotherhood
of Engineers. So long as this conflict
lasts the traffic of the road will Suffer ,

and public safety is constantly in dan ¬

ger. To restore the road to its former
prosperity demands a revival of confi-

dence
¬

, and that never can bo restored
as long at* Mr. Stone remains the head
of its Derating department.-

IT

.

is said that an emissary of the
British government has been foi
months past hobnobbing with our naval
officers at Washington , his object being
to obtain a knowledge of the construc-
tion of the now torpedoes which it is in-

tended to use for harbor defense. It
leaked out a few days ago that ho had
succeeded in obtaining the drawings ol

all torpedoes and the appliances foi
their use from the patent office , and
sent them , with nil other information
ho had acquired , to the war office at-

London. . It is feared that ho knows all
the secrets of the American torpodc
system , and the war department is said
to bo "all torn up. " In one way and
another England scorns to bo doing
quite well nt Washington.-

IT

.

is demonstrated that people wil
come to Omaha whenever the attrac-
tions are such as will draw them here
Once a year at least the metropolis ol

Nebraska can depend upon entertaining
from fifty to ono hundred thousand
strangers if there is something special
offered worthy of their attention
Every intelligent business man musi
appreciate the importance to the citj
and to h's' own interests of such an in-

flux of non-residents ns wo nro haviqg
this week. Before another year rolls
round there should bo a thoroughly or-

ganized effort to provide attractions
that at least once a year will make
Omaha a mecca for a considerable pro-

portion of Nebraska's population.

THE United States senate without r

Delaware Saulsbury might bo just ii !

useful , but would it bo quite so interest
ing1; This name has figured on the
senate roll for wo do not know how ninnj
generations , and there wore times whor-

it was both famous and notorious. Bui-

it is doomed to disappear. Saulsbury o-

Dolawr.ro will not bo re-olcctcd. Mr-

Bayard , knowing the uncertainty o
politics , has so arranged matters in hit
little state that in the event of demo-
cratic defeat in the national election he
can return to a scat in the senate , ane-

in any event can dictate a successor tc-

Snulbbury. . The veteran legislator hn :

had a long lease , and is old enough to b (

retired from active service.

ONE of the most extensivemillers, ii

Minnesota , who has just returned fron-
a tour of Europe , says that only a per-
sonal observer can appreciate the terri-
ble ravages that the cold weather , rains
and Into season have made on European
larms. Not only in Great; Britain , bui-

on the continent generally , according
to this testimony , every crop practically
is a failure , and Europe will bo depend
out upon the United States ns slu
seldom if over has been before for hoi
food supplier.-

NimviTHSjTANmxo

.

prohibition nni
enforced morality , Council Bluffs ii

gaining quite u reputation as n sporting
cantor , The latest is a brutal prii-
fiahtat early dawn on the river front
within siglit of the now bridge , which
if such sports become fashionable , is t

safe and convenient place for spectators
The deported Omaha gamblers are alse
flourishing across the river , within
roach of sporting people on this side
and out of reacfi of Omaha's chief ol-

police. . ________________
'HTATE AND TI2IUUTOIIY.-

Nclunttlui

.

Jnttintrg.
Three hundred school children began tli

fall term of school at Ulysses-
.Graud

.

Island's schools opened , with an on-
rollmcut of lQOj pupils against gvt last year

The Norfolk board of education is bavim-
a biif circus over thu assignment of teacher :

In the public schools.
Mayor Uobort II. Criswcll , ono of the bgs

known old vctoransof llio Kopuullcun valley ,
died at his 'homo In Indmtiolu Wednesday
last.

Mayor Yocura of Hastings , who was n tlcl-
egiito

-
to the deup water gathering lit Denver ,

has been dubbi'd theJhesterliolu of the con ¬

vention.-
Hov.

.

. Mahlou Wilson , pastor of the Christian
church nt York , has resigneil and gone to
California , where ho takes charge ot a very
handsome salary.

John Modlln , a Hutlor county farmer , lost
his crop of outfl , which he had Just cut and
studied , by llro last week. How the bhizo
started Is not known-

Hyron
-.

liradt of Boatrloo has a poll parrot
to bu proud of. Wednesday morning burg ¬

lars attempted to outer tils residence and thu
Intelligent bird t'alled' out to his owner and
seared off thu thieves ,

The Nebraska City Eloctrio Light company
is making arrangements to put In tin iueau-
tlcsccnt

-

s) atom , and it is thought that in n-

shoit time that the poles and wires for the
circuit will bo put In.i-

T.

.

. D , Hpearmnn of Springfield cut eighteen
acres of millet during the past week and has
estimated the yield nt sixty-live tonsv A. L.
Spearman cut thirty acres the week before
which will yield him lie! tons.

The town of Wolbaoh Is the baby of the
stato. It is located in the southwestern part
of Grocley county , on the H. it M. , and
claims a population of 100. Wolbncu was
named in honor of Senator Sam Wolbach of-
Graud Island.

The Columbus Journal i oports that Oscar
Peterson of lilchland , Colfux county , brought
to Louis Weaver's place last Saturday ! l , 100
pounds of wool forshipincnt east. Mr. loicv-
son tells us that a year and a half ngo ho pur-
chased

¬

blicep at u eost ot 411110. Since that
tlmo ho him sold wool and sheep to the
amount of &2rOJ. and has 484 old sheep and
12J hinds left.

One of the hardest things in the world to
prejudge , says thu Johnson County Journal ,
is the yield of corn In Nebraska for this year.-
It

.

has been the case m previous years that
early estimates of the crop huvu fallen far
short of the aetual yield. It will also bo so
this year. When the crop comes to bo cribbed
up in good solid bushels U will astonish the
natives.

I own.-
In

.
grading at Dubuimo sand was pumped

1,500 feet from the river.-
A

.

Creston special policeman was robbed
of about S40 the. other day.-

A
.

number of drunken women liavo been
arrested in Davenport lately.-

13cnton
.

county sweet corn , which the
farmers have been busy marketing , averages
two and a half tons to the acre.-

Mrs.
.

. W. C. Mungor has sued the city of
Waterloo for $ 1,000 damages for injuries re-
ceived

¬

from a fall on a defective sidewalk
last winter..-

T.

.
. . L. Kline , sixtv'-olght years of ago , and

Mrs. WauL'ich. sovonty-threo years of age ,
were married in the German Lutheran church
nt Fort Dodge recently.

The Creston Oozetto soys that a lady of
that place who was asked to aet as a Judge at
that place declined the honor , saying she
would much rather take the chances going
up in the balloon.-

A
.

heavy lady of mature years broke
through the floor of an Ottumwu outhouse
and lell Into the vault below. She cried
lustily for help and was rescued by some
mou who were working near by.-

.Tho
.

. Hov. Dr. McCord , pastor of the First
Methodist church in Davenport three years ,

and in October ilast transferred to Dubuque ,
is about to leave the upper Iowa conference.-
In

.

October next he goes to Omaha "to Udto
charge of a line church uud a salary of f5,000-
n year. "

Grinncll note forger ,
scums to have rin easy time escaping from
custody. Ho has made his escape twice
from the authorities at Newton , and is still
at Liberty. AH attempts to find him seem
fruitless. He is wanted at Grinnell for forg ¬

ing u f..OOO note and Its negotiation at the
bank at that place-

.Tlio

.

Great Northwest.
Seattle ladiej have formed nn Arbor asso-

ciution.
-

. They ill plant shade trees and or-
namental

¬

trees throughout the city-
.Pcto

.

Wilson , of Helena , has sued Andrew
Glass to recover money claimed to have boon
paid to the defendant for suupicssing the
knowledge of scandalous auts of Wilson.

Governor Moonlight , of Wyoming , has re-
fused to grant a pardon m tlio ease of Mr *.
Anna Peterson , convicted of stealing cattle
in Fremont county , notwithstanding the jury
recommended meioy.

From four acres of hop vines ono tiller of
the soil in Larimer county , Colorado , will
realize not less than fl.OOi ) nut profit the
present season. There is much labor in hop
growing , but big pront is the rewaid.

The Anaconda companv .at Butte , Mont. ,
will construct a tunnel 100 feet long Tor the
purpose of conveying the smoke from the
works to the top of the mountain , thus pre-
venting

-
it from coining over town. *

Mormon residents of Douglas county, Ne-
vada

¬

, refuse tu lake the oath that they do
not "belong to the Chuich of Jesus ChiUt of
Latter Day Saints , commonly called the
Mormon chuicb , " and will test Its constitu-
tionality.

¬

.

Of sixteen recruits recently arrived at-
Livingstone , Mont. , six are in the guard-
house for serious offenses , throe liavo de-
serted

¬

, one has been shipped to Fort Hcnton
for court martial trial , and ono was strung
up by indignant citizens and made to confess
where ho had hidden a satchel , gold watch
and some money he had stolen from n dead
woman ,

The Evanston ( Wyo. ) News says that
Oswald Hrothcrs , of Russell , Kan. , passed
through Kvanston during the past week witn
5,500 wethers they had bought in southern
Utah. Average price paid was $J.o:> per
head. They will diivo to Uock Creek and
car their sheep to some point in eastern No-
brusku

-
, where they will feed the coming

winter.
The Montana Live Stock Journal says it is

stated that tlioro are no Sabbath services
In Yellowstone Park , notwithstanding there
are sometimes hundreds ot people at the ho-
tels

¬

nn that day. The pious eastern tourist
who tmppens to bo corralled within this
rugged region on the first day of the week ,
gets a soft fjtnaci : of far western customs
which must socm to him unique and thrilling.-
Not.

.
. to go to church on Sunday is with some

folks akin to not , eating cake on Cnristmas.
Ella Jamison is the name of a redheaded-

anmsqn who works on a ranch ncarLaramlo.-
Shu

.

isn't notoriously beautiful , but us an all-
around scrapper she has a local John L. Sul-
livan

¬

reputation. While pitching hay the
other day she becanui involved with n farm-
hand named Whltton and mopped up the
cat th with him. Alter dealing him a few
few straight-arm blows she seized one of his
hands between her teeth and ho will carry
the marks for several days. Then , still not
satisfied , she snatched un n pitchfork and
jammpd ono of the tines Into Whitton's left
arm , iijIlU'tingan ugly wound and causing
him to reiru from the contest In short order.-
Elln

.
Is now m Jail at Laramiu-

.KoportliiK

.

Eh'ctrleiil Executions.
ElectricalId{ : Elbridgo T. Gerry

bays tlmt thonowspapors will have no
accounts of tlo llr&t execution of a
criminal by ojbpfripity in this stato.
Though Mr. Gerry is an authority on
this subject , the managing editors of
Now York ridjculo hia statement in
question , ns wolUiis his threat that any
editor who , outho{ contrary to the
statutes , publijjfes such an account ,
will bo impribiped for a misdemeanor ,
The editors ngrue. with GhchtorS. Lord ,
of the him , thai? qop ldorjiblo imprisop-
mont would bcu-tmcessary to break up
their habit of {fruiting ( ho news. Julius
Chambers , of bj) Herald , bays that a
paper which fins sent to the Polar sea
for news wouldn't mind the trivial
danger of imprisonment. Another edi-
tor

¬

says : ' 'Thoro would bo a btrugglo
for the distinction of such an impribon-
ment.

-
. "

_

Tie Much
" 'Ere cnmos n benevolent loolcln' old

covo. " bald ii porapatotie gentlouimi of
leisure to hia uhum on the street corner ,

"lot's tackle him for the price of a-

night's lodgin1. " "Don't yor think of-

it , Bill ," hastily responded the other ,

seizing his arm. "let's wAlt for some-
body

¬

that's half full. Them benevolent
lookin' (lueksj nlus) wants to organize
thombolvcs into iv sociutypolcct a uoard-
o' directors and hire u hall before they
give yo n quarter. I don't want to slay
all summer. "

THE-
,
NEBRASKA STATE FAIR ,

Assurnuqoa That it Will Bo Au Un-

pnrnlollod
-

Success ,

A DISPLAY OF UNUSUAU MERIT.

Nearly I-'ivc Thousand IJtitrlcs In the
VnrloiiH DcimrtinciitH Alrcmly

Made The Freight Ho-

diiotioii
-

Trial ,

LINCOLN BuitEAU or TIIK OMAHA HER , )
1' STUKCT , >

LINCOLN , Sept. 0. )

The fair work attending "preparation-
days" is well under way. Final disposition
of the entries for the great Nebraska exposi-

tion
¬

will bo inado Friday and Saturday , and
Monday morning nt B o'clock the doors will
he formally thrown open. The fact that the
exposition Is to bo prc-omlncntlv a Nebraska
show guarantees an unusually largo attend-
ance

¬

and n tireless Interest.-

At
.

no tlmo since there-cognized prominence !

of Nebraska ns an agricultural state has tbo
general crop boon bolter than this year.
From garden to Held the crops have been
munificent. Generally the year has been
ono of prosperity , and farmers as well as
mechanics feel themselves able to contrlbuto
items of Interest n.id to spend the week , or a
portion of it , in swelling the magnificence of
the attendance. The conditions for success
are all promlslnir , and failure would bo next
to an impossibility. The mammoth pumpkin
and squash will como m for a Just share
of admiration Side by sldo with them
will bo found the whole vegetable
world looking good enough to cat without
dissection and preparation by Nebraska's
famous housewives. Thu luscious melon can
bo admired at a distance. Fruits rivaling
the productions of California and Oregon m
beauty , and symmetry , and vastly
superior in flavor , will tempt the small boy
and cause the mouths of Adam's older sons
and daughters to water. King corn In his
finest samples will glisten as gold in the sun-
light

¬

, and wheat , , onts and barley ,
matchless In quality , will form no small at-
traction

¬

of the agricultural products on ex-
hibition.

¬

. The glories of Nebraska's soil
will bo displayed. Nothing is forgotten.
The gold mines of the state have all been
plucked.

Lovers of the horse will find abundant op-
portunity to admire him in his matchless
beauty. Draft and roadsters will bo on ex-
hibition.

¬

. Norman , English Draft , Perch-
eron

-

and Clyde , with their wonderful
muscular development , will furnish all
the points necessary for intelligent discussion
of the superiority of draft homo strains.
The Morgan and Messenger will
present their claims for superiority
us general roadsters , while the Hamblatonlan
family will stand grandly alone as the high-
est

¬

and best typo for speed. Imports from
the principal European countries will contest
for premiums , and some of the bust known
breeders of this country will bo at the stalls
to present the claims of their favorites. The
arrangements for the exhibition of the horse ,

the king of domestic animals , could not bo-
better. . The cntllo display will also bo line1.
The very best strains of blood will bo on ex-
hibition.

¬

. And , moreover , the prominence of
Nebraska bred cattle will bemanifcst. From
Jersey to Polled Angus , single and in herds ,

the farmer and stock raiser will have nn op-
portunity

¬

, such as is rarely offered , to make
comparisons and form safe- and sensible con-
clusions

¬

as to which strain of blood is the
better for general utility , The Holstein and
Durham families must not bo forgotten.
They may prove something more than the
happy mean , the presumption of extremes
having been given. The Jersey is known to-

be the "little milker ," whllo the Polled Angus
rank wav up as beef producers. The hog ,

the heir apparent to king corn , must
not bo lost sight of. As one of
the sources of rs'ebraska'swondcrful prosper-
ity

¬

and wealth , he comes in for a Just share
ol recognition. He will bo on display. A
score of new pens had to be built lor his nc-
commodntlon.

-
. Every breed of prominence

will be represented. The hog vocabulary Is
not very large , but it takes In the Chester
White , Jersey Hod , Poland China and IJork-
shire and the various crosses , all of which
have become a part of the great exposition ,

and in which Nebraskans will take n high
degree of interest. The sheep pens will bo
fairly well filled , the merits of which will
rest largely in wool and mutton producing
qualities. Fowls in endless numbers and
varieties will have n place on the grounds.

But the aggregation cannot ba named.
The attractions arc almost numberless. Call
to mind what you would most like to sou of a
great state's handiwork and you will find it
among the attractions collected for the expo ¬

sition. Art will display its treasures. Al-
most

¬

the whole field will bo covered. Our
mothers will invite and receive your
approbation in their offotrs to please.
From needle work to the culinary arts you
will find thu impress of theirhands manifest.
And then , remember , the great inventions of
the ago can bo seen on every hand , alt com-
manding

¬

homage and respect. The old
sickle is brought to mind and you seu tliu
magnificent reaper in its stead. Every-
thing

¬

used on the farm during the seeding
and harvesting time , artistically painted and
decorated , will invite your inspection. Such
a collection is rarely ever seen moro than
oncu in a life time.

There will also bo exhibitions of the finny
tribes. To date over 5,000 entries in all the
the departments have been mado. They in-
close enough of the beautiful and useful to
afford study "and pleasure fora month instead
of n week. While there will be no Jay-Eye-
Sees on exhibition for special attractions the
whole cast has been so carefully selected ns-
to do away with any need of the kind. Tlio
speed ring will bo graced by some of the host
horses in the west. Nebraska
bred horses will test the mettle
of some ot the best trotters of Iowa. Mis-
souri

¬

, Illinois and Kansas. It is said that
2:24: will bo beaten , and that thu horses
selected and entered for thu races aru so
evenly mated that the races will bo intensely
interesting. Ki'inumber thjit the fair is to bo-
one of Nebraska's wonders. This will prove
enough of special attraction , and tliu multi-
tude

¬

that attend thu exposition will attest
the prognostication of Tun Dun representat-
ive. .

THB HlEinilT REDUCTION'
The state board of transpoi tatlon met at the

capltol this morning at 10 o'clock , as per ad-
journment.

¬

. It will be icmombcred that to-

day
¬

was set apart for the hearing oi | tlio
freight reduction order. Attorneys John A-
I.Thurston

.

, W. U. Kelly , John M. Kaguii , John
U. Hawley and F. M. Hall were present to
look after the interests of their respective
roads. The morning hours were spent in
reading the answers of the different roads. It
was n sleepy Job , and Judging from the list-
less

¬

attention given Clerk as ho
passed In his ruadjng from pugu to-
jiago of the voluminous documents , ono
would Judge that thu whole business had
been learned In detail by the parties inter-
ested

¬

, and that it was done to bo formal or to
kill time. Hut Waring earned his dmnqr.
When this part of the programme was
throughn{ recess was taken until 2 o'clock.-

Tlio
.

board came straggling In about tlio
hour set for tlio afternoon session , but it was
well nlgli U o'clock when business began to-

gripd. . Secretary Munger suggested that If
the ccuiiscl for aijy of tlio roads had any-
thing to say on thu question pf Jurisdiction it
had better bo said during the settlement of-

preliminaries. . General Lusu concurred. Hut
it did not sqoin to suit Judge Thurston and
ho said so. "If wo are going Into a trial. "
said he , "all questions of law ought to bo
heard at the close. " The blinking of his cs-

sociatcs
-

signified that they thought ; that his
point had boon well taken , and it was finally
decided that thus It should bo. "Hut ," again
said Tnurston , ' 'does the board Intend
that the defendants shall bccomo
the plaintiffs In this hearing. " "Certainly , "
Bald Let-so ; "when the order went out and
the service was Iliadq you were called into
court to show reasops why freight tariffs
should not bo reduced. " An iinprussiva-
siioiicu followed the (statement of the ut-

toruov
-

general , and blinking was the order
for full live minutes.

The remonstrances were than taken up
and carefully read. Attention was manifest.-
It

.

could bo scan that the clouds of the buttlq
were beginning to gather , and tlmtbccmhigly
muddled brains wore clearing. Thus far the
impression Is left that friends are being
gauged on the ono hand , and on the other
that forces aru husbanded tq meet tlio attacks
ot the enemy. The attendance is modest.
Hut little Interest Is manifested In the trial
among the business men of the city.-

A

.

co-oreiivTivu ASSOCIATION.

The secretary of state received mid liled
Articles incorporating the Plattsmouth Co-

ojierutlvo
-

association to-day , TUo company

Is formed for (ho purpose ot supplying mem-
bo.ru

-

unadulterated articles at wholesale
of supurlor quulty| , whllqtho "othois" arc to-
bo supplied nt a retail profit anil the pro tits
.nro to bo divided amdiuj the members , Yut-
u provision Is mwlo that the "olliorn" shall
ro'ap' a befiolU hi proportion to the amount of
this iHUronagu and labor-

.It
.

U ntso stipulated that tlio company shall
buy and sell teal estate , or.'ct bulldinss for
tLo purpose of transacting busiiigrf , buy and
soli and lumber , coal and grain and provide
for nfvnfo Investment for capital saved In
small sums by Its members. The nuthorircd
capital is fJO.UOO , divided Into .1000 shares of-
of $10 each. Business has commenced and Is-

to continue for twenty years. Messrs , M. S-

.Hrlggs
.

, William Osborn. F. A. Carroll ,

Daniel Hums , U. H. Cunningham and T. A-

.Mny
.

aru the Incorporators-
.om

.

NBWS ANI NOTK-
S.Harmnn

.
Is here. Sotuo about ten thou-

sand
¬

visitors who have come to sc-o his won-
ders

¬

and squander their small change.
Commissioner Scott came home from the

Dakota hot springs last evening. But Mrs.
Scott remained , and her many friends In the
city will bo glad to learn that her health Is
much Improved. Mr. Scott will iclutnsoon.-
Ho

.
Is here to act officially with the stnto

board of transportation In tlio pending lil.it ,

The warrants issued yesterday evening for
Kd Koggun and others , charged with wasting
city brine , were duly served But on their
arraignment for trial a continuance was
tukon until Monday , September 10. The
cases will bo fought. Tliu idea of wasting
an article that corrodes , plumbings , metres
and everything it touches is perfectly absurd.
The city ought to bo prosecuted for permit-
ting such water to pass through the public
mains. Tliero would bo vastly more sense
and Justice In n prosecution of this kind.

Stephen Morgan and Delhi Pi Ice were
nuviTicd this morning by Judge Stewart.
Stephen was of lawful ago , but Delia was
not. She was but seventeen years of age ,

but an orphan. To keep tlio law intact Mrs.
May Morgan , the mother of the groom , was
made tlio girl's guardian. Consent , of course ,
was granted , and the words were said that
made thu haupy couple united lor better or-
forworso. . Kobort Morris of Pierre , Dak. ,

and May McXuely of Now York , la. , wore
also made husband and wife by the Judgo.-

AN

.

OLD FLEMISH CITY.

Some Sights That ni-o Stran c to n-

l'orelRiier. .

Temple Bar : No one was in a Hurry.
The very beggars Imd u lazy whine.
The shop-keepers mostly stood at their
doors , listlessly chewing the stalk of
borne llowor or blaring before them with
lack-lublrc eyes , while hummingii tune ,
nobly indillerent to business. Tlioro
was ono curiosity shop that it was dilll-
cult to pass , [bojcraminod wore its win-
dows

¬

with carved ivory and carved oak ,

with brass and brotuo tortured into
shapes beautiful and grotesque , with
majolica ware and Japan porce-
lain

¬

, missals gorgeous with color ,
cobweb laces yellowed by ago
and ancient weapons and books and
other relics of the past. But here , too ,

the venerable owner of the&e treasures ,

with horn-rimmed bpcctacies to assist
the bleared eyes , i>at in a high-bucked ,
fifteenth century chair , poring over a
tome which was probably printed at a
similar date , and scarcely deigned to
glance at the stranger who was inspect-
ing

¬

lib slock in trade. It was delight-
ful

¬

to mark the indolent enjoyment ot
the rod-shlrtcd boatman who lay lan-
guidly

¬

smoking on the raised poop of
the gaudy barges which lay moored hero
and there on the wide canals , the quays
of which wore shaded by limo trees ,
amid tbo rustling loaves of which the
bees hummed noisily. It was hard to
believe that this was thu bustling ,
feverish , nineteenth century , and that
our own insular Babylon was but a few
hours' journey from the drowsy town-

.At
.

hibt , however. I found mybolf in a
street wider than the rest , along which
painted country wagons , full of lacc-
cuppcd

-

and kerchiefed maids and mat-
rons

¬

, of brass cans , baskets anel empty
cratcb , wore jolting ana rattling with
thunderous din over stones , drawn by
sleek , wild-looking horses , which
boomed to wear the minimum of harness
and the maximum of bells , and which
pranced and snorted in their exultant
strength. Those belonged evidently to-

welltodo peasants , who had sold their
poultry and their tame rabbits , their
butter and general dairy produce , and
wore now returning to the far-oil farms
whore they dwelt , among the polders ,

and the willows , and wind-mills , and
Hat meadows , grazed by red and white
kino.

Von Moltko-
.Blakoly

.

Hall in Now York Sun : But
ono of the most notable of the wonder-
ful

¬

old mon of Germany is Von Moltko-
.Wo

.

could leurii a Icsbon or two from
the Germans concerning the value of-

mon. . In the United States a man is
shelved at seventy. When he bus
reached that ago in the German em-
pire

¬

it is absumed that his faculties
have reached their fullest develop-
ment

¬

, and that his wisdom will then be-
ef the highest value to the stato. At
all events , ho is lifted to power and im-

portance
-

, and the reins of government
lie in his hands to the very last. Al-
though

¬

Von Moltko is nearly eighty-
four years of ago , ho is us active as
though but forty. Very often , in Ber-
lin

¬

, 1 walked up to the war ollico after
breakfast , just for the pleasure of see-
ing

¬

the old marshal go to work.
There was always a little crowd around

the door waiting for a glance at the fa-

mous
¬

commander , and when he jumped
out of his carriage and walked briskly
into the big building that is known as
the brain of the army , because a l the
planning of that great
goes on there , he usually walked be-
tween

-
two line.s of people. Ho smiled

with invariable good imtiuo at the
crowd , and occasionally btopnod to Icih.- ,

the ruddy cheek of a child ir its mother
pushed it forward for the
honor. Then ho trotted into the
ollico , and half an hour "later could
bo sce i hurrying along the corridor
with his hands full of huge olllcial look-
ing

¬

paper , as huru at work as though ho
had not earned a robt by so many years
of toil. Like the sturdy old Blbinarc'k ,

Hlumoiithnl and the rest of those won-
derful

¬

old men , Von Moltko rises at 7 in
the morning , retires early at night ,
sleeps on a hard cnmii bedbteud , eats lit-

tle
¬

and drinks lobs. This military regi-
men

¬

undoubtedly has much to do with
the amazing vigor which they all show.-
To

.

speak of u man of eighty as l old , " in
Berlin , is to cause a general hensation-
of surprise , pity and indignation.-

A

.

Novel Kiitui-ininmcnt.
September Tnblo Talk : Cultured

Boston has inaugurated a now llfiul" in-

entertaining. . Less cultured folks
might say the ideaquotod as ' 'original , "
owes its conception to th once popular
"thirteen " In ibbuing invita-
tions

¬

to an oven ing party , a gontlpman-
eont cards to ton young ladies and nine
young gentlemen. Enclosed was a
handsomely engraved card bearing
word "Cauborio , " followed by the llifo
from "Parudibo Lost , " "With theo con-
versing

¬

, I forgot all time. " No little
ourosity| was aroused. When the nine-
teen

¬

guosls had assembled the boat pre-
sented

¬

tun current topics for discubbion ,

and instead of the gentlemen writing
their names on the ladies' dance cards ,

the latter Ilitted about and selected
their partners for a chat. An there wa
one lady too many , zest was added to the
choice. But fifteen minutes was allowed
for ouch conversation , when at the tin-

kle
¬

of a bull a now move was mode.
The "loft-out" iiuly reports as having
hud the beat timo'of all ; moving from
couple to couple nho ascertained 'Just
how popular Mrs. Glovoland is in
the country , " "How many cigars the
uvorugu map smokes in the course of-

ho day , " and "The onu and only cor-
out recipe for preparing Boston baked

roans. "

*M*

DIAMONDS
Watches and Diamonds Found in Tea

and Coffee A Novel Way of In-

troducing

¬

Goods ,

The names of all persons finding dia-
monds

¬

, watches , etc. , are added to this
list dally. The Overland Tea company
of Sun Pranctacnjmvo rellttod the store ,
i 0 S. llth St. , near Farnam , Omaha ,

and in order to introduce their goods ,
this company put for 00 days , souvenirs
IP. every ran of tea and coltoo sold Hitch
us solid gold , silver and nickel watches ,
also genuine diamonds , in solid gold
setting ; ulK> moiuiy , and many other
articles of lu.-s value. Kvory can con-
tainsa

-
MUI von ir. The colToo , can and

contents weigh about three pounds ; thu
tea , cun and contunts about one and a
half pound * . This expensive and novel
way of advertising will bo discontinued
after CO days , and the'-e really choice
goods will ho sold ctrh-tly on their mer-
its

¬

but without the bouve'nir. Of course
every purohuHor mutt not expect ''o got
n diamond or watch. This company
claim that they have jnetj as good a-

right to give away watches , diamonds
or either jewelry and money nslhcir com-
petitors

¬

have to give awuy glasswnro ,
eliromos , etc. Got up a club. Those
who got U ] ) u club order most always got
a humlbomo present. Orders by mall
promptly forwarded 'to all parts of the
United States on receipt of cash or post-
olllco

-
order. Terms : Single can $1 ; six

for $5 ; thirteen for $10 , and twentysev-
en

¬

for *20. Addrcbs Overland Tea Co. ,
Omaha , Nebraska.

George A. Nobollo , Missouri Valley
Junctionhunting cube gold watch ; Chus-
.Diodreck

.

, Chicago street , $40 in gold
coin in tea ; Mrs. Frank Snyder , IMth-
St. . , silver butter dish ; David Mondon ,

mall order , Sioux City , In. , cluster dia-
mond

¬

ring and $5 in gold coin in ten ;
May Lynch , California street , silver flvo
bottle castor ; Minnie Pittingor , mail
order , North Plntto , Nob. , ladies'coin
silver chatelaine watch in tea ; George
KdlotT , St. Mary's avenue , silver utcklo
stand ; Benj. llartmunn , Douglas st.can
money in tea ; llindo Perkins , Ohio st. ,
$10 in gold coin in tea ; John A. Uylon ,
Farnam St. , merchant tailor , hunting
case gold watch in tea ; ilrs. Conovor-
Petwiclc , silver pickle i..und ; Carrie
Gradon , Howard st. , silver cake stand ;

Dennis Murphy , Dodge st. , laborer , $ i20-

in gold coin in tea ; Dora Wilbon , mail
order , Independence , Nob. , silver fruit
btund ; Arthur DuOray , Locust , Hilvo-
rbutterdish ; Simon Powell , Jackson nt. ,
diamond chibtur ring in ten ; Charles
Colling , Parko avc. , can money ; Louis
Simpson. Capitol ao. . , silver fruit stand ;

Susan Ilopworth , Council Blull's , Iu. ,
hunting case gold watch in tea;
Birdie Manning , "Olh st. , solid gold
luce pin , diamond , ruby , and
sapphire setting in lea ; Joseph IIuus ,
Seward st. , solitaire diamond stud in
tea ; Ophelia Cogboll , Furnam at. , silver
five bottle castor ; Alex Gumbert ,
Blonde st. , silver pickle stand ; Sarah
Jneob.ion , Lake st. , $10 in gold coin in
tea ; Sol Condorf , Webster St. , can
money in tea ; Ida Gray , Saunders st. ,
silver cake btund ; Dollio Wentwortli ,
Vinton bt. , silver berry stand ; Oscar
Clayton , "Oth st. , hunting case gold
watch in tea-

.Andrew
.

U. Wilbon , S. 30th st , gent's
hunting case gold watch in tea ; Itob't-
L.

-

. Brooks , S. Omaha , silver fruit stand :

Alex J. Irvington , Fremont , Nob. , mail
order , i! " cans &W.OO , found 50.00 in gnhU,
coin and gents'hunting cabo gold watch ;
David Greening , California Bt , silver
6-bottlo castor ; Ida Gray.son , S. 1 itli st ,
ladies' gold lace pindiamond , ruby and
bapphiro setting , in tea ; Grace Arduc-
ton , mail order , Blair , Nob. , $20.00-
in gold coin in tea ; S. R-
.Diet

.

, Douglas st , bilvor pickle
stand ; Mit-d Huby Louening , St. Mary's-
avo. . , can money ; Harry Balder , "mai-
lorderGrand island , Nob10.00 in gold
coin in can tea ; Bertha Wllkins , Far ¬

nam bt. , bilvor butter dish ; Edward
Tumblay , Ohio St. , cluster diamond ring
in * tea ; Sam'l Benson , Seward st. , can
money ; Carrie Lewis , Dili at. , cluster
diamond scarf pin in tea ; But-
ler

¬

Johnson , Davenport st. , 10.00 in
gold coin in tea ; Ada Jones , Capital
avc. .silver cake btand ; Chas. Anruson ,

Park ave. , can money ; Eva E. Johnson ,
mail order , Lincoln , Neb. , gouts'hunti
ing cube gold watch am1 cluster diamond
shirt bind ; Ada Rivers , S. 10th st. , can
money ; Bertha Miller , Leaven worth st. ,
silver btigur bowl ; Henry Dresser , N-

.25th
.

st. , bolid gold ring , diamond "ruby
and bapphiro betting ; John Winblow ,

Nebraska City , mail order ,

ladies' chatalain watch in tea ;

Henry Moles , Dodge st. , silver pieklo
bland ; Daisy Bushier , Farnnin wt. , $10-

in gold coin in tea ; Edward Jacobs , of
Missouri Valley , the wtato fair ,

gouts' huiitii'g rn-o gold watch , Elgin
movement , in ten ; David Pope , Fort
Omaha , lauien' hunting cabo gold watch
in ton ; Thonm't' Co&tin , Millurd Station ,
Null. , diamond ring ; Miss Annie Gnr-
vcy

-
, So. Omaha , Nob. , diamond ring in

tea.C.
. K. Mason. Blonde st. , silver butter

dish ; Mrs. C. IT. HUIIMMI , 17th bt. , bilvor
sugar bowl ; MIN. I'M ward A. Roland ,
So. Kith ht. , diamond ring in can of lea ;

Mrs. 1. C' . Johnson , Capitol avo. , bilvor
live "bottle ciibtor ; Mr. Jim Motcalf ,
Sowunl ht. , silver pieklo stand ; Misa-
Hultio Culhoun , Uilhst. , ladies' hunting
I'iibo gold watch in can of ton ; Mr* . John
llowell , lOtli bt. , bilvor sugar bowl ; Mrs.-
W.

.

. A. Reynolds , :Wd St. , iWOin gold coin
in can of tea ; Mi-w Lottie Moon , 18th '

bt. , silver picklu stand ; Mrs. t'hus. 10.

Freeman , So , Omaha , .silver fruit Btund-
in tea ; Mrs. A. C. Bou&on , loth fit. , sil-
ver

¬

sugar howl ; Mrs. 11. L. Bigolow ,
18th bt. , ladies'olegiint scarf pin , dia-
mond

¬

, rubv and bupphiru buttingin cun
tea ; Mrs. M. II. Harvey , 12d St. , bilvor
butter dish ; Miss Mary O'Connors ,

Capital ave. , silver pioklo stand ; Mrs.
Samuel Bowman , gent's hunting ca.se
gold wateh , in can of tea ; Mrs. Adam
Burger , Davenport ul. , bilvor sugar
bowl ; Mibs Lou Thatcher , Council
Blutfh , hi. , silver llvo-bottlod castor in
ton ; Mib. Fred Thorn , 10th st. , 10.00 In
gold coin in can tea ; S. M. Murtinwiek ,

Janitor board of trade , dlaiifond ring in-

can of tea ; Mrs. . C. II. Hiitton , Lcuvon-
worth St. . silver pioklo stand ; Mra , Ed-
wurd

-
L. Mat Hold , Kith St. , can money

in tea ; Mrs . ( . H. Howard , U7lh St. , sil-

ver
¬

pieklo btand ; Mrs. John K. Chester ,
Dodge st. , hilvcr sugar bowl : MibH Delhi
Scott , Capital avenue , 5.00 in gold coin
in can tea ; Mrs. S. B. Brown , llth st. ,

silver butter dish ; Mr. V. B. Cutler ,
Purko ave. , gunt't ) solitaire diamond
stud in can tea ; Mr.C. D. Horton. I.urd-
st. . . silver pickle btund ; Mrs. T. X. Sew-
ard

-

, 42d St. , silver butter dish ;

Mrs. A. R. Whttmoro , llth st , , can
money in tea ; Mr. M. I. Wilbon , 12th-
st. . , bilvor fruit stand ; Mrs. H. K , Sohut-
tlcr

-
, Cuming st. , $ ) C in gold coin in can

tea ; Mre. Will C. Baldwin , iMbt st. , fai-

lvor
-

sugar bowl ; Miss May Stuart ,
Dodge bt , . sllvnr pickle stand ; Mr.Chas-
.Burdick

.

, Saunders st. , oun money in
tea ; Miss Lillie Lorenz , Howard bt. ,
bilvar pieklo stand ; Mr. Edward Phil-
ips

¬

, Farnam st. , diamond collar button
in tea.

Miss Dora Borganauor , So. 10th st. ,
silver fruit stand In can tea ; Mrs. John
Wulbrldge , silver sugar bowl Mrs-
.Jumna

.
Kenyon , S. 10th st. , diamond

ring in cun tea ; Mr. H. E. Swan , iJuv-
ouport

-
at , , silver picklestuad.


